Nodulation-defective rhizobia and their nodule-forming derivatives containing cloned DNA from the wild type were used to study nodulation suppression in Phaseofus vulgaris L. Non-nitrogen-fixing derivatives which formed rhizobia-containing white nodules induced partial suppression. Comparison of this with the complete suppression by Fix+ derivatives and a Fix-mutant which formed rhizobia-containing pink nodules suggests that the extent of suppression may be related to successive stages of nodule development.
The development of nitrogen-fixing nodules is a complex groups (Fig. 1B) . Two overlapping cosmids, pUHR58 and process involving the expression of symbiotic genes in both pUHR59, that complemented the mutant MLC35 contained the legume host and the microsymbiont. The symbiotic a common 8.0-kb EcoRI fragment. The mutant MLC640 was process has been studied in different legume-Rhuobium complemented by two overlapping cosmids, pUHR80 and symbioses, and a number of common features have been pUHR85, which contained three EcoRI fragments in comobserved. One of these is autoregulation, a host-mediated mon. T o determine if certain nod and nifgenes were present suppression mechanism that prevents excessive nodulation in the cloned sequences, a 6.6-kb EcoRI fragment of pIJ1085 by invading rhizobia (19) . The effect of nodulation SuPPrescontaining nodDABCIJ (6) and a 1.8-kb fragment of the same sion is seen in the decreased frequency of nodulation in plasmid containing the nifAB (21) genes of R. leguminosayounger regions of the root (18) and in split-root systems, rum bv. viciae were used as probes in Southern hybridizawhere prior nodulation on one side inhibits subsequent tions with the cosmids by using standard methods (17) . The nodulation on the opposite side (5, 12, 16, 22) . nodDABCIJ probe hybridized with the 7.2-kb EcoRI fragSuch tight control of the nodulation Process requires ment common to the clones that complemented the class I continuous signal exchange between the two Partners (19) . mutants, while the nifAB probe did not hybridize with any of Exactly what or when signals trigger the suppression rethe cosmids (data not shown). sponse in the plant host is not yet clear-P r e v i o u~l~, George
The complemented mutants were characterized for noduand Robert (11) described two classes of nodulation-defeclation and nitrogen h a t i o n on the common bean (phaseohrs tive mutants of Rhirobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli T A L vulgaris L. cv. Bountiful) by using three to five replicate that failed to nodulation in bean (Table 1) . They werc also characterized for nodulation split-root systems. In this study, genetic complementation of suppression in split-root systems ( Table 1) . The mutant or its mutants was used 'lone the genes that 'Orrect derivative was used a s the primary inoculant on one side of defects in nodulation and nodulation suppression and to a split-root at time zero, and the wild type was used as the examine the relationship between nodulation ability and secondary inoculant on the opposite side after a 2-week supprcssiveness.
delay. At the 2-week time point, the wild type was also A genomic library from R-leguminOsarum bv. phaseoli inoculated on one side of a previously uninoculated split root T A L 182 was constructed by insertion of 20-to 30-kb DNA as a control which the nodulation potential of fragments into the unique EcoRI site of the cosmid vector that side at the time of secondary inoculation. The surface pLAFR1 (I0) using standard methods (I7). The gene sterilization and germination of seeds and generation and library was mass mated with each Of three 'lass I and two maintenance of split-root systems were done as described by class 11 mutants (11) in triparental matings by using pRK2013
George ct al. (12) . (8) as helper, and the mating mixtures were used to inoculate
The class I derivatives that contained pUHR60, pUHR61, bean plants. Plants inoculated with the mixtures formed pUHR62, pUHR63, and pUHR64 formed nodules that were normal-sized nodules from which rhizobia showing tetracysimilar in number and size to those of the wild type (data not 'Iinc resistance (5 pg ml-l, conferred pLAFR1) were shown). However, these did not fix nitrogen, a s evidenced isolated. Cosmid DNA was isolated from the rhizobia by the by the white color of the nodules, the yellow color of the alkaline lysis procedure (17) and transformed into Escheplant, and the lack of activity as determined by richiu coli HBlOl (2). Cosmids isolated from E. coli by a the reduction assay (14) . In addition, their abilin. boiling method (15) were then used for restriction analysis.
to produce melanin was also not restored. Three-day-old Five ~vcrlapping cormids that complemented the class I colonies of class I derivatives grown on TY agar plates mutants were iso1atcd (Fig. 1A) . The insert DNA in the supplemented with 30 of L-tyrosine m l -l and of cormids spanned appmximately 32 kb, and a 7.2-kb EcoRI CUSO, m l -~ did not turn dark after lysing with a drop Of fragment was common in all five cosmids. The cosmid: [hat sodium dodecyl sulfate. complemcnted the class 11 mutants were separated into two
In bean split-root systems, these class I derivatives were found to be intermediate in their ability to induce suppression. When they were used as primary inoculants, there was * Corresponding author.
31 to 68% inhibition of secondary nodulation (Table 1 ). To determine why the class I transconjugants that contained cloned DNA from the wild type could nodulate but could not fix nitrogen or fully suppress nodulation, the genomic DNA of these mutants was probed with a 2-kb internal region of Tn5 cloned in pSKSlOl (23) and with one of the cosmids (pUHR62) that complemented the class I mutants. Each mutant was found to contain the Tn5 insertion in a different EcoRI fragment ( Fig. 2A) . When the same blot was probed with pUHR62 ( Fig. 2B) , the probe hybridized with only TAL 182 and with none of the three mutants, indicating that DNA homologous to the complementing cosmids was deleted and that the Tn5 insertion may not be responsible for the symbiotic defects. The phenotypes may be due to the substantial deletions in the class I mutants which were covered only in part by the cloned DNA in the cosmids or to the Tn5 insertions in certain unspecified genes involved in symbiosis. A comparison of the plasmid profiles of the mutants by using the Eckhardt method (20) confirmed the occurrence of a deletion in the class 1 mutants and showed that the deletion was in the plasmid pTALl82b, which hybridized with pUHR62, a cosrnid containing the nod region (data not shown). The 200-Mdal plasmid of TAL 182 was replaced by a smaller plasmid, approximately 100 Mdal in size, in the three class I mutants (Fig. 3) . The inherent instability of R. legurninosarurn bv. phaseoli genomes (9) may account for the occurrence of a deletion in these mutants.
The class I1 mutants that contained various cosmid clones formed normal, nitrogen-fixing nodules. In MLC35, a mutant that showed autoagglutination in TY broth and an altered lipopolysaccharide profile (data not shown), the wild-type lipopolysaccharide character was also restored. When the class I1 complemented mutants were used as primary inoculants in split roots, there was 93 to 99% inhibition of secondary nodulation ( Table 1) . The simultaneous redoration of the abilities to form nitrogen-fixing nodules and to induce nodulation suppression in these derivatives (Table 1) suggests that the various defects may be due to the pleiotropic effects of a single mutation.
The derivatives of all class I mutants containing pUHR61 or one of the related cosmids which formed normal-sized, bacteria-containing, white nodules were unable to f i x nitrogen or to induce full suppression. This suggests that some additional DNA which is deleted in the class I mutants and not present in the overlapping cosmids is also required for fixaiion and full suppressioh. However, nitrogen Gation per se mav not be necessarv for nodulation s u~~r e s s i o n . The
. .
uncoupling of fixation and suppression was previously seen in one Tn5 mutant of TAL 182 (MLCl91) which formed nonfixing nodules but was as suppressive as the wild type (11) . Although differences may not be obvious in the gross structure of the non-nitrogen-fixing nodules of the class I transconjugants and of the mutant MLC191 ( l l ) , subtle biochemical differences related to specific stages of the symbiosis may account for the distinction in suppressiveness. Among such differences may be the presence or amount of leghemoglobin, since the class I transconjugants formed white nodules while MLC191 formed pink nodules. Perhaps the stage of nodule development attained by the mutant MLC191, but beyond the stage attained by the class I transconjugants, is required to reach a full suppression response. This may be the case because the suppression response increases in a time-dependent manner (12), reaches the maximum before the onset of fixation (ll), and may also be related to changes in nodulin composition. Studies indicate that expression of most nodulins occurs at or slightly before the onset of nitrogen fixation (7, 13). Several nodulins, including leghemoglobin, appeared immediately before the onset of nitrogen fixation (13) . The extent of the suppression response appears to be the cumulative effect of the different stages of nodule development. While the initial trigger for suppression may occur earlier in the process by a still unknown signal(s), the degree of the suppression response that is finally attained may depend on the stage of syml,iotic development. In the common bean, suppression is observed at a stage when rhizobia occupy the nodules, as can be seen in the complemented class I mutants (Fig. 4) , and reaches the maximum before the onset of nitrogen fixation, as can be seen in MLC191 (11) . Suppression is observed in alfalfa (4) and siratro (5) an earlier stage of the nodulation process. In soybeans, suppression is observed at a slightly later stage of cortical cell division, i.e., during the development of nodule primordia (3). Thus, nodulation suppression appears to differ in various legumes, reflecting the complexities of plant response to invading rhizobia.
